SUNDAY 8th JULY
11 am and 12 am Desafiament de llaguts Catalans – Challenge of Catalan catboat (at the Port of Vilanova, behind the School El Cim) Free entrance.

THURSDAY 26th JULY
10 am Vinyl records fair at Casa Llorna.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú's Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 14th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major snacks with Judit Nedderman, Caritat Humana, Gertrudis, Txaranga This-Tracció, DJ’s Santa Madrona and PD Mamba.

SUNDAY 15th JULY
6 pm Festa Major children's workshop: La Carpa i el Porró. Free activity for children of ages 3 to 8 (accompanied by an adult).

WEDNESDAY 11th JULY
7 pm El Tingladu - Free Summer Concerts with Gramophone All Star, Sr. Wilson & The Island Defenders, Mungo’s Migration, Marta Casas Marejol.

THURSDAY 19th JULY
8.30 pm Summer nights at Plaça de Sant Antoni with Dk Brothers, Lo puto Cat and DJ’s FME.

SUNDAY 22nd JULY
8 pm Harp and marimba concert (Central market and surroundings).

WEDNESDAY 25th JULY
11 am and 2 pm Open doors at Centre d’Interpretació del Romanticisme Manuel de Cabanyes: Guided tour at 12 am.

THURSDAY 26th JULY
10 am Desafiament de llaguts Catalans – Challenge of Catalan catboat.

SUNDAY 29th JULY
6 pm Cercavila de Falcons – Invited groups: Falcons de Llorenç del Penedès and Txaranga This-Tracció.

WEDNESDAY 25th JULY
11 am Desafiament de llaguts Catalans – Challenge of Catalan catboat.

SUNDAY 29th JULY
6 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

WEDNESDAY 25th JULY
11 am and 2 pm Open doors at Centre d’Interpretació del Romanticisme Manuel de Cabanyes: Guided tour.

THURSDAY 26th JULY
10 am Vinyl records fair at Casa Llorna.

SUNDAY 22nd JULY
8 pm Harp and marimba concert (Central market and surroundings).

WEDNESDAY 25th JULY
11 am Desafiament de llaguts Catalans – Challenge of Catalan catboat.

SUNDAY 29th JULY
6 pm Cercavila de Falcons – Invited groups: Falcons de Llorenç del Penedès and Txaranga This-Tracció.

WEDNESDAY 25th JULY
11 am Desafiament de llaguts Catalans – Challenge of Catalan catboat.

SUNDAY 29th JULY
6 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

WEDNESDAY 25th JULY
11 am and 2 pm Open doors at Centre d’Interpretació del Romanticisme Manuel de Cabanyes: Guided tour.

THURSDAY 26th JULY
10 am Vinyl records fair at Casa Llorna.

SUNDAY 22nd JULY
8 pm Harp and marimba concert (Central market and surroundings).

WEDNESDAY 25th JULY
11 am Desafiament de llaguts Catalans – Challenge of Catalan catboat.

SUNDAY 29th JULY
6 pm Cercavila de Falcons – Invited groups: Falcons de Llorenç del Penedès and Txaranga This-Tracció.

WEDNESDAY 25th JULY
11 am Desafiament de llaguts Catalans – Challenge of Catalan catboat.

SUNDAY 29th JULY
6 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.

SATURDAY 7th JULY
7.30 pm Presentation of the programme, lithography, story and merchandising of the 40th anniversary of the Geltrú’s Dragon with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

WEDNESDAY 4th JULY
7.30 pm Festa Major pairing with Castellers Tiack and Amphitrite.

FRIDAY 13th JULY
8 pm Visit to Sant Antoni’s bell tower.
Viu la Festa Major!

SATURDAY 4th AUGUST

7 am Matinades – Starting the day

9 am Parade setting off to mass

To finish off, the parade returning from mass:

10.30 am Solemn Mass in Honour of the Patron Saint

11 am Festa Major open day.

10 am to 2 pm 2 for 1 tickets at Museu Can Papiol

10 am to 1 pm and 5.30 pm to 8.30 pm Children traditional wooden games

12 pm 2 for 1 tickets at Romantic Museum Can Papiol

12 pm Sardanes dance with Cobla Catània

12 pm Festa Major Ball with Orquestra Costa Brava

12 pm to 7 pm the bestiary of Sant Antoni Abat: Biennale of Illustrated Books

5.30 pm to 8.30 pm Children traditional wooden games

6 pm Exhibition of popular talking balls

6 pm to 11 pm Summer tour Nintendo Switch

6 pm to 9 pm Open doors at the Blue Tower

6 pm Cercavila de vigília – Vigil parade

6 pm to 12 pm Grallers de Santa Madrona, 40 anys

6 pm 12th edition of Sant Antoni Abat, Vingis, carrer de Sant Sebastià and Plaça de la Vila.

6 pm Heavy per a Xics

6 pm to 9 pm Free entertainment activity for families

6 pm to 9 pm Open swing classes and dance afternoon

7 am Més enllà de la bèstia, de Salva Masana

7 am Enrolments and more information at info@granpenya.cat La Gran Penya (Rambla principal)

7 am Fricandera Tour 2018, Rac 105

7 pm Harp concert

7 pm Kahoot. Viu la Festa! – Kahoot. Live the party!

7 pm Open swing classes and dance afternoon

8 pm Book presentation:

8 pm 12th edition of Sant Antoni Abat, Vingis, carrer de Sant Sebastià and Plaça de la Vila.

8 pm Conference and round table:

8 pm Daurada Espai Far. Free entrance.

8 pm Concert for children with the band gustems, carrer Llibertat, carrer Tetuan, Rambla Principal and plaça de les Neus

8 pm Sardine popular dinner and

9 pm DaCapo: film songs

9 pm Outdoors cinema COCO.

11 pm Basil dance with Bananna Beach and DJ Carlos Navarro

11 pm Fricandera Tour 2018, Rac 105

11 pm Penjada d’alfàbregues

SUNDAY 5th AUGUST

7 am Matinades – Starting the day

8.30 am 12th edition of Sant Antoni Abat, Vingis, carrer de Sant Sebastià and Plaça de la Vila.

8.30 am 12th edition of Sant Antoni Abat, Vingis, carrer de Sant Sebastià and Plaça de la Vila.
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8.30 am 12th edition of Sant Antoni Abat, Vingis, carrer de Sant Sebastià and Plaça de la Vila.

8.30 am 12th edition of Sant Antoni Abat, Vingis, carrer de Sant Sebastià and Plaça de la Vila.

8.30 am 12th edition of Sant Antoni Abat, Vingis, carrer de Sant Sebastià and Plaça de la Vila.
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